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Within a few weeks, we have been
culled upon to mourn, in rapid suc-
eession, the loss of three of the most
prominent men of Stttith Carolina.
First, the brave, the dashing and the
unrequited Gary; next, the noble,
courteous and liberal minded
O'Connor; and now, the classic and
unconquerable Preston.

Gen. Preston was a grand and re¬
markable personage. He was a man
of the most commanding appearance,
a brilliant orator, and, withal, a ripe
and finished scholar. His whole
soul was wrapped up in the South¬
ern Confederacy, and believing as he
did that the cause was right, he had
lib taste or disposition to adapt him-
solf to the changed condition of
affairs. He asked no favors and
made no concessions to the new re
gime, but prcferred4to go down to the
grave in silent adoration of the Lost
Cause, which he loved so well. All
his public utterances and actions
breathed this lofty and uneringing
spirit. In his oration at the urivoil-
iug of the Confederate monument in
Columbia erected by the ladies in
honor of the Confederate dead, he
asked why these pure and chaste wo¬
men of Carolina would come here
aud in the face of the civilized world
"build an altar to treason and in¬
famy !" He then answers the ques¬tion and gives the reason and justi-
fieatiou for their action iu the follow¬
ing strong and impassioned langu¬
age:

"Blessed be the Omniscient G©d,
who knows all Truth, it is found in
the outpourings of His own Eternal
Truth over the hearts and souls of
these women of Carolina; and bytheir act under its dictates.by
their deed here to-day.it is pro¬
claimed before God and man that the
world's outcry of shame and infamyis a lie--a deep-dyed damned He;
and that this monument to the Con
federate soldiers is the emblem and
the substance of Truth. Yes, wo¬
men of South Carolina, by all that
is holy, by all that is sacred on earth
and before God, by all that is true,
you are justified in placing this
monument hero, ou this spot, as the.
altar, the sanctuary to which in pious
pilgrimage you may lead your sont
in all the days to come."

Besides, beiug a ripe scholar, Gen.
Preston was a man of big heart. His
deeds of love and charity, unknown
to the world, will bless him above
all else. In his death a noted land
mark of old Carolina has pissed
away.

THE PROOF IS GIVEN.

Senator Butler has made good his
promise to prove the bargain be¬
tween the Republicans and Millionen
It will be remembered that in his
controversy a few weeks ago with
Senator Burnside he asserted that
he would prove this bargtun or re

sigu his scat in the Senate. We think
he has fully redeemed his pledge. 2\'o
doubt many of the Republicans will
claim that he has not proven the bar¬
gain; that he has indulged in gene¬
ralities aud has not given specific
proof.
The Republicans j however, kn< w

better thau this. Political bargains
and rings of all kinds, are seldom
susceptible of clearer proof than But¬
ler has given Like, (many crimes com¬
mitted i l s. c ct, and tried in courts
©f justice, they can only be judged
by circuni*>la:itial evidence, which
Senator Butler has given completely
in the Mahone case. Mahone was
elected as a Democrat. If a sense
of patriotic duty caused him to vote
with tin Republicans on a certain
issue, it is strange that a scxt.c < i
duty should force him to vote with
tic Republicans uniformly in every
case. It is strange, too, as Gen. But
lor savs, that as a consequence of his
vote, his friends, Riddlcbnrger aud
Goth in should obtain the most im¬
portant positions at the hands of the
Senate, and that the Federal patron¬
age of his State should be placed at
the disposal of the Virginia Senator.
We admire Gen. Butler's course.

He has refused to be drawn into a
war of epithets and idle denunciation
but with consummate coolness and
deliberation, and in the most gentle
manly and parliamentary languagehas proven, in the clearest light, that
the Republicans have entered into a
mean and contemptible bargain in
order to obtain control of the Senate.

A young man b}r the name of Wm.
Henry Priester, killed his father, last
week,, near Allcndale, by shootinghim to death with a pistol. The cruel
and unnatural)boy took a horse and
biigg}' after the deed and' made his
escape.

THE O'CONNOR CONTEST.
The death of Mr. O'Connor putsthe Situation somewluit an follows:

On the Democratic side it is likelythai the plan is for the Governor to
issue his proclamation for a new elec¬
tion, as any other course would carrywith it the idea that Mr. O'Connor
was not elected. Tho Democratic
policy will he to recognize nothingbut a vacancy.
The Republican programme, on

the other bund, judging from the
utterances of Mackay himself, cor¬
roborated by whisperings from
Washington, will be as follows:
Mackay will not run, as his consent¬
ing to become a candidate under a
new election would invalidate his
claim under the old. If elected how¬
ever under tbo new election, he will
accept, and waive his claim under
the old.
Another idea of the Republicans is

to let the Democrats have the elec¬
tion all to themselves, and then, as
will necessarily be the case wdiere
there is no opposition, the vote will
be small and they hope that this will
be taken as a measure of Mr. O'Con¬
nor's correct vote.

TUE STATU NURSIAL INSTITUTE.
Col. H. S. Thompson, the State

Superintendent of education, left
Greenville on Saturday after a stayof two days, looking after the condi
tionofthe public schools in that
county, and seeing what arrange¬
ments could be made to accommo¬
date the State Normal Institute
which will; in all probability, meet
there in August next. A committee
of gentlemen who have been arrang¬ing for the accommodation of the
large number of teachers expected,
find no trouble in preparing for the
comfort of as many as will come on

very moderate terms. Nothing will
be left undone to make their visit
one of real pleasure, and in this di¬
rection thu people of the city will
lend a helping hand.

Col. Thompson, has also decided
to hold a normal school this summer
for colored teachers. He is in corres¬
pondence with an experienced in
structor in that branch of education,
and when he has consulted with him
iu regard to his other engagementshe will a ppoint a time and place for
the meeting.
NEW INDUSTRIES AND PROSPECTS.
Mr. John F. Brady, of New York,

writes (through Senator Hampton)that he had been for twenty live
years in the fruit-canning business
in New York and New Jersey, but
that t he trade is gradually extendingto the West. Being of "Southern
proclivities" and intending to move
Iiis factory, lie desires to know
whether South Carolina raises vege-tables and fruit sufficient for his pur¬
poses and thr average prices.
What a chance is presented in this

for Orangeburg. If Mr. Brady could
be induced to come here in thif-
beautiful middlecountry what an im¬
petus would be given to truck farm¬
ing in our vicinity. Every fruit and
vegetable that is usually canned
can be raised here in the greatest
profusion. We plant tomattos here
and they rot and waste because we
can't use them as fast as they ripen.One factory of this kind would lead
to another, and the greatest benefits
would result to our State.

Jn the same connection- Mr. Ed¬
ward Warwick, a lawyer at Lebanon,
Ohio, writes that,on account of the
severe winter in that region, manypeople are looking about for more
Southern homes, and that South
Carolina can secure any quantity ot
laborers and mechanics in his section.
He adds some pleasant (predictionsthat the South will monopolize the
cottou mill business, ofNew England.These are straws which show wP.h
what interest our progress and ad¬
vantages are being watched from
afar.

Let us foster and encourage everydisposition to immigration in this
direction with all the. means in our
possession. It is in this way that
we will become a rich and prosper¬
ous people.
REPUBLICAN DEMORALIZATION.
The confusion of the Republicansis becoming so great that it seems

that the stalwart plans are about to
be broken, and the deadlock will
thus lie rcl'evcd. The quarrel be¬
tween Conk ling and the President is
assuming threatening proportions.The Picsidonl has written a letter to
the Republican caucus urging an im¬
mediate executive session. He
scores his party well for neglectingpubiic business in order to elevate
Görham to office. Gnrneld, loadingthe administration Republicans, and
Conklitig, the s3alwarts, -who arc di¬
rectly opposed to each other, gives
promise of a serious division. Demo¬
cratic blunders have injured the
Democratic party for many years,but the Republicans arc now havingtheir turn.

TIUI. RlTv.' BONNER.
The Rev. John Irwin Bonner, D.

D., thewell-kuown Pietddpnt of the
Due \\ est Female College and the
accomplished editor pt 'xne Axsocialc
IXeJoriniU jl't'cski/ttrtan, died at his
residence in Due West, Abbeville
County, at half past 2 o'clock on Fri¬
day aftcrnot a, after, n long illness,
accompanied by the most intense
suffering.

KELLOGG DEMOCRATS*
The Abbeville Dlcdium says:"If one ihnn has n right to vote'agajnst the Democratic party with¬

out condemnation so has another. Ifthe democrats who voted for seatingKellogg are to bo justified and ex¬
cused, there is no proper reason todenounce Mahonc. We have no rightto make that treason in one member
of the party which we commend in
another. Give the same treatment
to those who voted with the radicals
on the Kellogg case that IWnhone
gels and things will be equal and no
oue can rightly complain."
By a late decision of the SupremeCourt, the railroad complication is

solved, and the South Carolina Hail-
road will be allowed to be sold.

.prcinlty in Cignr« and Tobacco atFrank Wisher's.A

rTMIE prnperty owned and lately oecu-X P»*d by the Kubsvribcr, situated on theLast bide of die toutb Carolina lt. R., ami
on the North aide of the cntinuntion ofRuined Street known :m diu BellevilleKoad. Lot Im« 3U0 feet front on Russell
»I., and is 720 feet in depth, containingabout five acres. Uli the lot are twodwelling**, one recently creeled, beside*barn and outbuildings with two wcl's ofexcellent wntcr. Ihiibliugi in perfectonlcr. and fully insured for a term ofyenis.1'roperty will be sold uh a whole, or di¬vided to*suit purchasers.
Term*.One-third cash, rest of purchase-money to remain on bond and liiorlgngnFor price and furtber partitutarn, on-cpiire of JAS H; H)WLK8, Esq., or byletter fit Hudson, New York, of

DR. JOHN' C. DL'BOIS
may 5. ISvSl tf
'.HE pnie*t wineri to be had at Frank

Ri.-hrr's.

jntotich:
1.1 AVINCr Contracted with AngelineJill Moore for die services of her rohLane Robinson (a minor) for the year 1881,I hereby forewarn all person*from employ¬ing him or harboring the said IsaacRubimon on their preini.-cs.

Z STROMAN,
may 5 i f

HAVING fitted up and opened a line
stock of Liquor*, Cignr« md Tobacco

at Wm. M. Snin'n nid «tand, I respectfullyinvite my friends and the public in generalto give me a call.
FRANK BISHER.

Administrator's Notice.
AH persons indebted to the EMatc of)William W. M. Dantzicr. decensed, will

make pay meiit at oner; nnd »II personsho dii g claim* ajiainiU tlic said Estate will
present die same duty attestid to the under
rdened.

j. v. noniNsoN,
Qualified Administrator,

may 5, 1 SSI 3l

office of

D. i sin k CO
T E would respectfully ask the public

to call nnd examine our Slock of

sey aOODS
In endless varietv.

In all the Latot and most Farhionab'.e
St vies.

Both Staple find Fahejr

Tho World. Kono\vrit>cl
LYON BAKING POWDER

In J, Li nnd 1 lb package*, guaranieedIVert of ad or monev refunded.

wer FLOUR I 3a
Direct from the Mills, and we call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fancy brands,
"BOLTED SNOW"

Axr>

"II AltVEST PRIDE,"
^"Tiicb cannot be equaled in this Market,and which is within ibe reach of the
poor as well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Stocl.from $7 GO
to ?I2 UÜ per act.

From $2 to $12.

tobaccob
From the Rest Factories in North Carolina
and Virginia) Low for Cash,

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men,- Youths
Roys in great variety.

MpIME' wi\l not allow us to mention curx Entire Stock. Como nnd |ook und
you will be pleased Buy nnd );6u vrbl be
satisfied. Respectfully.

HENRY KORI
BAZAAR OF FASHIONS!
HAVING apent sonic time in TsTPW YORK making purchases for heSPRING and SL'MMF.R, have secured an Elegant STOCK of Orv Go 0(1»with the. view of pleasing the Ladies who dctdrc the BEST and most Fashionable atLoire*! Prices.
Orangeburg hau mr.de rapid strides in the last few yean. Although wo navo not an

ELEVATED KAIL ROAD
We have tho FIRST CLASS pry Goods FhOiMImIimen t of HENRYICÖ 1"I N, where the He lection is as good and Prices as Attractive as in the Metropo¬lis, a few of the ninny article* lind mentioned herewith:
.100 pieces Calicos 4L 5, <i\ and 7 cts. I 200 pieces^ Blenched Long Cloths 5, 6\, 8
200 pieces Striped Pique 7, 8 and 10 cts. I .,, . ¦*a e. a :u i.

... . » , , ,. 1 The Special Rargain is our 4 4 soft finished10(1 piece* \ lcloria Lawns 9, 10, 12, lb, 20 9 ciH nov,.r e«ttmllec1.and 25ctn. * j 25 pieces Batiste mid 4-4 Brown Linen
100 nieces Figured Lawn 8 cts. worth 12}. j Suitings 12J, 15 and 20 cts.

rrUIK startling invention of the age is the Electric Light, which is now ill practicalX »sc Iii New 3'ork City. We also would iike to have it

Rut our City Fathers think Kerosene good onongh yet awhile, but as our friend Bro. P.
nay*, "Behold, I wi'd nluov you a Mystery" :

210 pieces 4-4 Sea Island Cot'nn at 8 cts.,
the brand i» ''Hnranac R.," guaranteedllie Behl and Finest made, full 1 yardwide.

And still they comes

l.'iO paiiH Kid ({loves, 3 buttons, 50 et*.
200 pieces Derby Suiting; 8, 10, 12J cts.
10 pieces Uns*« Idorif Suiting* 6] et«.
100 pieces Brocailc ami Plain Worsted

Dress Goods in all lilt New Shades 15,
20, 25, oU cts.

75 pices our Celebrated Olobo Alpaca
and Briliautiues, which for Beauty of
Texture, Color and Finish, Surpasses
nil other1*, being on the Blue Shade in-
stvtld of the. Dead Black; the Colors
nru absolutely Perfect, 15,20,25,30,
;>.'{.L 60 cts.

10 pieces All Wool Black Cashmere 37,
50, 75 ami $L

200 Good Towels 5 et» , G for 25 ct«.
Trimming Silks, Velvets and Brocades 35,

50.73 to $1.25, in all iho fashionable
Tints. Tide, Royal, Notman, Fiog nod
Brandwater;

Is our Millinery, Laces and Rtirnw Hats.
200 ChihL, Misses and Ladies Hats 10, 15.

25, 50,75 to SI in i'aval, Chip, Ma¬
nilla, Leghorn and Panama Straw.

500 bunches Flowers, Sjiravs and Flumes
9, 15, 25. 50, 75 bunch.

*

1001) pieces Ribbons .'1, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20.
Your special attonliou u called to our 5

Inch Pur« Silk Gros Grain Sash Ribbon at
25 els. p»-r yard, wonderful.
2UU pieces Laces in Vermicelli Valenciennc

Real Torehan, Brcttonne, Antique,

Caroline. Spanish, Blonde, Ron.in, 3,
5, 9. 12}, 15, 18, 20 cts per yard.

500 pieces New Hamburg Embroideries.
Com« and see them, they nie the New¬
est Designs, Prettiest and Cheapest
ever brought here 2. 5, 6|, 8, 11, 12,
16 to 75 cts per yard.

1000 Novelties in Ladies Neck Wear
Fichus, Ties, CoUcretlcs aud Capes,from 5 et*, to $1 AO.

Parasols and sunshades from 10 cts, to $5

SARA BERNHARDT
WANTED $3000 and Kxpenses to Perform one night at Way's Opera Roms«». "We

declined, but Parent* at «. still h ippy and they can find a Greater Vario'y of
Boys and t hildrvlt's Clothing than anywhere else.
2U0 Boys and Childrcns Suits from 1 to | Clothing line.

$10, Knee and Long faills, Ages from
3 to lb' years.

10UU Youths and Mens Siiitsi in every con¬
ceivable Style ami Quality.As usual 1 maintain die Reputation of

Leader of Mvlcs and Low Trices in the

Suits from 5, 4, 5 hp to $-0.
louo Globe iiiiiniindricJ Shirts 51 cts.
20UO Manhattan Sluris, be.-t made, rein¬

forced bo.-oin.
4DC Linnen Wamsutta Mudiii, no belter

Shirt anywhere, V»y cents.

IS that some of our Sline Manufacturers have become conscience smitten, and are
making au I loiter! >bt»e. 1 refer partiell Inrly to the ''Standard Screw fable WiredSkocs, no Khoddy or paper insoles can be used, as the Screws could not clinch." Uoii'lfail to call for Screw Bottom shoes if you want Solid Work. Full line for /*idius,Children und Men's wear. They cost no moro than an ordinary Shoe.

2000 pair Ladies and Gentlemen Hand
Made Philadelphia Mines and Boot-,
every pair Warran tod.

SUppcrs, Newport* and Pnmelb».
Iii pieces Hour Matting 2", 25, UO, 35 cts.

Oil Cloths 35, 40. 50 cts.
Carpets 86, 50, 155 cents.

And everything else
Class I>ry Goods Store.

kept in a First

HENRY KOHN'S
BAZAAJR OK FA I-IIOTsTS.

N. R..As hrrctoforc Dealers and everybody efsc »applied with Factory Hoinc-
spnns ut Factory Prices.

P. S..Dealern a>»d etrryliody else »applied with J, & P. Coats- Co+fon at 53 cent*
per dozen SjkqIs.

SCOfXGS HQ TSE fiASflgg I
Call ntit\ get a copy of

BUTTERICK'S CATALOGUE
For Spring ami Summer. AL*o Metropolitan 1'fiftfflofa Sheet froc.

Arif? tell the CHILDREN their faxcifcyi'i "öuf Little Folks," is hotf rcatry, andChrt-mo thiown in free»

Announces that he htm relurne'i from
NEW YORK

and would call special notice to havingthe
LAKOKST,

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECT and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially adapted for Spring and Summer

wear, of the Latest Importation;*, and all
of the Real Novelties- of the Sea?on, all
Selected with great Caro tut to 15e.it
Quality and

LOW PRtCES
(i mud display of Novelttea in
DRESS GOODS

At the well known popular -'EMPORIUM"
Pricca.

nfifl p'eceg Hambtirg EmbroiderieaT At t
fJUU cent* ]icr yard and upward, the
greatest variety ever offered.
Torchen, Lnngnidoc, Vermicelli, Breton

Point 1/Esprit, IVAlencon, Span¬ish ami other Lace* at
Equally Low

Price!*.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES in made epLace Goods, Fishus," Tie*,* Ruffles,
Aprons, &c, Ac., it will make you ftsd
goad to take a h.«>k at them.
TTNKXAMPLiCD profusion of the new-\_) io^t p>iylip in Frb'gp». (Jimp*, Taasrl»,Silk iGird leu, Hutton*. Ribbon*, Corwot«
Olovea, Ladio« »nd Children's Hcd«rryHandkerchiefs, all ucw and Great Bar¬
gains.

Fast Coler and New Stvlo Calico ä ei«.
Fine Yard Wido r'ijur^ti Cambric* 9 rts.
beautiful Fa«t t ol-jr Yar«l Wido Lawnfi

8 cts.

OPECIAL Bargain* in all kind* of ITou«e-
tJ keeping Good*, *a,<'ti a" Toilet Quill«,
Sheeting''. Towel*. Doilies, Tahlo 1 lamankn,
CraahcM, &c.

s
ELI'.l/ANT nworUnent of Fans, Para-

pols andSiU Ciuhrella*.
I!()Ktl for everybody in all the New and
llandfomtrHiylea for Humiut-r wear.

/^ILOTIIlNt; for Buy* Youth* ond Men
\j in all the batet Styles, in Ii real Va¬
riety and at the Lowest po-fdble Prit*ffl.

SHIRTS, Underwear "and Furnishing(iuoilit. An uuctptalled linn of these
(inods hongbf <\itcc* wnd only from the
A/aftufactorers. A full lin»» of the Celebra¬
ted Cosmopolitan Citatum >hlrU», Collar*
and Cuffs. Hoys shirtM, Men'* Fine Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchief*. Ac. The YeryBert Utdaiindcred Shirt* at <*0t 75 c-la and
$1. Special size* made to order.

All sizes, of Frneucn for Pictures and
Chromos
The Light Running
I>oiu«H.ic Sewlug Machine,

Needles. Oil. Attachments and Part« of
every Machine in use.

Mme. DomorcsPs
Reliable Paper Eashioua.|
JJLAIN, Checked and Fartey Matting

jrrst as Low Piic.d as any in the,
idled State»,

80^ In short 1 ctntranlee thafevcvvlmdy'
shall be pleased, having the .'«od* by the
tens of thousands, and Styles by the score,
have the n for old1 and young, for rich and
rich and poor, for pretty and plain. ( am
prepnred to furnish every lady mid gentle¬
man with )iisl what (die or'he want*, apd at
ju--t the price thai i-uits,

Ü0ME AND SEE I
ThoBoya and Girla are requested not to

miea calling for New Cards for their ScrapBooks and Collection*

sheobobs Komro
GREAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM f


